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Mr. and Mrs. Peeler
Hosts At Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. George Peeler entertainedat a lovely dinner-bridge at

the Woman's club house on Friday
evening, March 7.
Early Spring flowers were used to

decorate the club lounge where the
following guests were gathered: Mr.
nd Mrs. Carl Mauney, Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Smith, Drace Peeler, Mrs. LouiseBlackmer, Mr. and Mrs. Georgelfauney, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Plonk,Dr. and Mrs. Wm| L. Mauney, Mr.
and Mrs. Garland Still, Dr. and Mrs.
""T "vi if~i ii'iTa JacobCoopeTMrTarufyi-s. Cn!lH«r» W!?-1
11ms, Dr. and Mrs. Philip Padgett,Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Long, all of KingsMountain, and Mr. and Mrs. Earle
Hamrick and Dr. and Mrs. John Ham
rick from Shelby.
After a delicious* dinner, the table*were cleared for bridge. At the

conclusion of play, when scores were
added, Mrs. Jim Smith, and Mrs.
Carl Mauney were presented score
prizes for women and the men's
core prizes went to George Mauney
and Dr. Don Blanton.

UDC To Have MeetingAt Home of Mrs. Davis
The United Daughters of The Con

federacy will meet next Wednesday,
March 19, at the home of Mrs. J. R.
Davis. Time of the meeting is 3:30
and all members are requested to
attend.

Woodman Circle Will
» Meet Friday Night

The Woodman Circle will hold its
Tegular meting Friday night, March
14, at 7:30 at the W. O. W. hall.
There are many important plans

to be formulated so a full attendanceis urged.
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Shelby Junior LeagueTo Have Fashion Show
The Junior Charity League of She

by will hold a benefit Fashion Shov
on Friday (tomorow) afternoon at
o'clock in the American Legion buil
ding in Shelby.
Mrs. Dick LeGrand will direct th<

show, which has the promise of at
trading a large crowd of style-con
scious women. The League feels for
tunate for having been able t<
choose for their show the latest crea
tions which have just arrived fron

centers of New York.
Members of the Julior League wil

model the clothes which have beei
chosen for their eye-catching beau
ty, quality and style.
Admission to this showing o

modes for the Easter season Is onl;$1 and the public is issued a cordia
invitation to attend.

Lula Herndon Circle
Met Monday Afternoox
The Lula Herndon Circle of th

First Baptist church met Monda;afternoon at the home of Mrs. Cha
lie Cash.

Beautiful cut flowers and potterplants decorated the living roon
where the meting was held.

After the business was dispatcherunder the direction of Mrs. A. M
Hicks, a program which showed tha
extensive thought and effort hai
been put into it's preparation, wa
presented by Mrs. Harold Crawford
During the social period that fol

lowed the program, the hostess as
sisted by Mrs. Kenneth Davis, serv
ed a tempting sweet course.

Guests other than members wer
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Roberson, Mrs. A
J. Gallant and Mrs. J. C. Bridges.
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j Engagement Is
Announced At Party

. The engagement of Miss BettyGrantham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Gurney Grantham, to Hdward
Kaufman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samauel Kaufman of Forest Hills, L. I.,
was announced last night at a de*lightful come-and-sit party given1 at the Grantham home on West® Mountain street.

An open fire and artistic arrange-ments of cut flowers lent a cheery at
mosphere to the spacious living
room. The dining room to which the

e guests were invited for refreshments
k. looked unusually pretty. The servingtable, covered with an Imported
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Dresses to glamorize you.
'

.vbring the wolves to your door
'. v' ,? '
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to keep your date book crow

Doris Dodsoo junior orig

ccially created for special occat
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OLYN GRANTHAM
tlM MfogMHBt ond
atfcaas, daughter of Mr. and Mm. WU- ,Ma. toiniMl| el Ctaillecd Ctlltg*. |U*fl*.«onol Mr. and Ml*, tlliuusl ,

outwork cloth, was centered with an
'

exquisite crystal bowl tilled with
white tulips, roses and narcissi. Tall
white candles in crystal holders i
were placed at either end ot the ©e;.- <
terptece. A large crystal tray held a l
nosegay tor each guest. The nose- i
gays were created from white carnationsand sprigs ot feathery acacia.
Narrow streamers of white satin rib <
bon, cascaded from the bow which I
held the flowers together and at the i
end of each streamer was a dainty t
heart. Inscribed on one of these t
hearts was the message "Betty and <
Howie." and on another "March 27."

Ice cream, molded in traditional ibridal eolors, and individual cakes <decorated with lilies-of-the-valley t
was served to thetwenty guests. j
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Miss Croiford Is Wed
To Clarence Jolly, Jr.
In a ceremony of charming simplicitywhich took place Saturday al

Lernoon at five o'clock *at Central
Methodist parsonage. Miss BeverlyCrofford became the bride of ClarenceL. Jolly, Jr. Only cioae relatives
and a few intimate friends were
present.

Rev| J. G. Winkler officiated, usingthe double ring ceremony.White carnations, baby's .breath and
fern were used to decorate the pianoand mantel.
Prior to the ceremony a programof nuptial music was rendered byWilliam Medlin of Gastonla, pianistand Milton Fisher, soloist, of Lowell

and Mt. Holly. Mr. Medlin played"Ave Maria" and "I Love You Truly"and Mr. Fisher sang "Because."
The wedding march from Lohengrin
was used for the processional and
Mendelssohn's march for the recesilonal.The soft strains of "lb Aurii-i « - ~ ~

. n^«rq during the
eeremot^. "'<

The couple entered the room unattended.The bride wearing a ^grayluit with black and pink accessoripsand a corsage of white carnations
and pink sweet peas.
Mrs. Crofford, the bride's mother,

wore a gray dress with a shoulder
bouquet of red rosebuds. Mrs. Jolly,mother of the bridegroom, was dress
id In black and also wore a corsage»f red rosebuds.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. P. C. Crofford of Elyria,Dhio. She received her education at
Korth High School In Columbus,Dhlo.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence L. Joiiy. His scolastlceducation was interruptedvhen he enlisted in the United StatesNavy. Since his discharge from
lervice, he has returned to school
and will graduate in June.

Immediately following the ceremony,a wedding supper and cake
:utting was giyen in honor of the
aridal couple at the Margrace club
aouse.
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NeWlyweds Honored
At Dinner PartyMr; and Mrs. Eugene Goforth,
whose marriage was an event of last
month, were pleasantly honored last
Thursday evening at a dinner partygiven by Mrs. Charlie Goforth.

| The dinner was served by candle i!light and pretty mixed flowers were
i used to enhance the dining table.
Mrs. Goforth was assisted In serving:by Mrs. Edith Goforth. Afterwards,
the guests went to the livingroomfor an evening of bridge. K

Guests other than the honor cou'pie were: Misses Marian Arthur, RachelMcClaln, Mary Evelyn Goforth,Garrison Goforth, Jim Anthony, and
(Charles A. Goforth. Jr.

DAR Has Program
On Racial, Question
The local chapter Daughters of

the Amerlcai! Revolution met last
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. M.
L Harmon.

Colorful gladioli and early spring
. flowers were used to decorate the

»hfs and

( After a brief busines session, Mrs.
E. W. Griffin very ably presented a
timely program on the existing racialquestion.
Following the program, the hostessserved a pleasing salad course

with acesories.
uueni wno are not members includedMesdames S. A. Lowery, J. O.

Plonk, Mike Plonk, Minnie McFadden,J. M. Garrison and Miss Mae
Plonk.

Mrs. McGill Hostess
To BridgeClub

Mrs. N. F. McGill was hostess on
Tuesday evening to members of her
bridge club. 1 v

Her home was made especiallylovely for the meeting with arrangementsof spring blossoms.
Score prizes were awarded at theend of play to Mrs. C F-Thomasson,Sr., and Mrs. Claude Hambright.

5After the presentation of prizes,the hostess served a refreshing dessert
i ,'.j »7
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